
FRANCIS OTTI TELL ADA1\[S.

X'n-LNcrs Orr,ru""" Äoeus was born at Ilalifax,.Nova Scotia, in 1825.
He rvas educared at RLrgby and Trinity College, Caruhridge, called.to
the bar in 1852, and shortly a{terrvarcls entering the Diplonratic Servrce
was appointed attachd at Stockholrn in 18ö{. Äfte'* fiLling posts al St.
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Pctersburg, Washington, anil Yeddo, he was promoted in 1872 to be

!5_orgtgy of Embassy at Berlin, and while fhu.u *u, acting Chargd
d'Äfaires for some monrhs in 18ZB and 1824. At the end]of lgi4
he was transferred to Paris, and having been acc'edited }linister
Plenipotentia.ry in the absence of the Ambassador, he acted in tha|
capecity lbr various periods in each of the years from 1gZ5 to 1ggl,
when he 

-was 
appointäd Envoy Extr.aordinary and Nlinister plenipoten-

tiary to the Swiss Confederation. He rvas füst British Delegate io the
Jnternational Postal Congress at Paris in 1828 and the Infernational
Copyright Conference at .Ber.n in 18E4-85-86. IIe was created a C.B,
in I878 and subsequently K.C.M.G., and rerired from the Diplomatic
Serqice on a pension in 1888.

More than one of his old colleagues have told rne that throughout the
rvhole of Sir Francis'career he dispiayed the nost untiring:zeal ancl
energy.in his prot'essionl but like much of the most important di-
plonatic work, what he accomplished was of ren of a kind #hi"l, o"o".
ca,ure under the notice of the public. He possessed. one of the most im-
portant clualities of a diplomairst, the poivir of viewing qrrestions under
drscussion tSom qn opposite standpoint to his own, and allvays seemed
alrlg t.trt hiuself in the p.laceof ihose.rvith whont he was 

"nd.uooor-ing to transact affairs. He was singularly free liom local or parry
prejudice; his thilty-four years of service in all parts ofthe woriä haä
made him a thorough cosmöpoiitan; anil it was impossible to discuss
any question in his presence without recognising hiJ breadth of view,
and noticing the impartiality rvith rvhich [e acknowledged the claims
o{ those who held opinions entirely different from his-own. It ras
lhe firm belief in his absolute fairness, and the instinctive knowledge
that-it was impossible to him to talie a rnean advanrage, which gainJd
for him the confidence of everyone with whom hJcame in öntact
during his diplomatic career. He was thus almost invariably able to
settle a clisputed point amongst his colleagues, ol rvith the röpresent-
atives of fbreign governments, in a friendly informal way, without
hzr,ving lecourse to official correspondence.

His wide syrnpathies led hirn io tal<e a l<een interest in the lives ancl
su^rroundings of Jhose rvhose country bec:rrne his temporary home.
AJter. returning frorn Yeddo he lvrot; a ( History of Japan,' Lolv out
of print but still regarded as the standar.d rvork onthe par:ticular pbases
ol history with rvhich itdeals; and in 1887 r^rhile British Minister at
Bern he commenced to arrange rvith me the mater.iais Ibr (The Swiss
Confederation.'

There is certainly no post in Europe where a minister is brought so
much in contact rvith officials who do not actually belong to the central
government to .which he is accredited. In other capitals a foreign
represenbative has to deal almost exclusively with ühe l\finistry or the
Cabinet, but in Bern many queslions ar"ise which have to be 

-referrecl

to locai officials in one or other of the twenty-tr,vo different cantons.
And it can well be underslood by anyone lvho ever met Si.- X'rancis
Adams, horv his genuine l<indliness of mannet at once rvon the hearts of
the Swiss. t Nous avons toujours regardö votre Nlinrstre beaucoup plus
comme un ami, que corrlnle le reprdsc,nttinb d'un pouvoi,- ötr.an[er.,'
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a lnte President of the Slviss Confeclelation lras often leurtll<erl : a
senriment rvhich thorouglrly expresres the feelings wibh rvhich Si.
Flancis rvas regalclecl by all solts and conilitions of the people. lle
l.as indeed as popular among the shrervd countly-foll< in the Obcr'larcl
irs amonq their replesentatives in the Palais l'Öclöral I ancl dulir,g the
years he lived in theil midst they rvould confide to hin, rvith nn ab-
.sence of reserve rarely shown to a lbreigner', theil hopes and fears for
tl're fnture and ueliäre of the little cotutry they knerv ire lovecl so rvell.

In plivate life I'erv men evel h:rd sucl-r a 'lvicle cilcle of clevoted
friends as Sir Flancis Adanis. In Palis, at the Legzrtion at Beln, and
in later years zrt l8 Albenarle Street, lie rvas suuounc-led by those rvho
pulsrLed mary various callilgs in life. ancl r'vho |ad perhaps little in
comnron but bhe one firm bond rvhich brought theLn togeiher-the
gleat esteem ancl legald they lelt fol their hc,st. l\{any of those thilty
ädd yeo.s Sir Flan:is spenl in tlre service of' his country hacl beeu
evenriul ones. IIe bad selved in tbree cf the greatest political centres
of Europe, in St. Petersbulg, in Berlin dut'ing the lbrnralion of the
nerv Ernpire, and in Palis cluring N acuraliort's presiclency. lle rvas a

capital rar:ottleu,r, a:.rcl the varjous incidents of his rvide travels
possessed, as related by him, a great fi'eshness aud charm. llis roonrs

ivere filled wirh nany interesting souvcuit's of'his stay in loreigu lancls,

ezr,cir of which hr.cl some special lristory c-,f its own.
J.t was in 1882 th,rt Sir Francis first became accprainted rvith tlre

High Alps; he ascendecl tlre Galenslock, crossecl tlie Nlöochjoch, antl
dicl many other excursions lvhich were no mean pet'formance 1br one

lvho begin his mountaineering career rvhen nearly sixty I'errs of age.

ln 1886 he was elected honorary member of the Alpine Club. FIe

hacl the most intense delight in nountain scenery' and often refelred
rvith pleasure to the 1äct ihat frc,m his winclorrs at Bern the greitt peaks

of thä Oberland were constantly in sight. I rvell lerncurber ]rorv he

rvould rise liom his rvriting-tab1e in the Legation, attrl drarving asicle

the curtnins gaze upon these snowclacl giants in the stallight rtf'a lro'sty

r,vinter's nigtrt; it ivas a picture of rvhich he never seemed to tire.
Not a year'-passed without his pa'.ying severzil visits to Glirrcleltvald,
luhere he 'rväs wont to spezrk of the Biir as his t couutly hou*e.'- lt
rvas indeeil pleasant to uiatch tlle eagerness'lvith rvhich one rvho had

spent so many years at lbreign courts and grerrt clpitals counretl tlle
days till it rvas time to starü Jbr that Oberlancl vailey. At;d rvjreu the

tiure came for Sir Francis to present his jetters of recnll, tlie tboLr3lt
thatin the future he would bö able to spend months instead of t'eeks
in his favourite mountain haunts seemed in a measrlle to conuter'-
balance those regrets everyone must feel at retiring Il'orn nctive selvice

in zr. useful and honourable profession.
But this rvas not to be. üuring tbe first visit be paicl to Grintlelrvrlcl

:rfter resigning bis post, Sir Flancis returneil to the Brir over-lir"tguecl
from an äxcuision, änd the follorving afternoon he pessed cluietly atvrt'y'

tle inmedizrte callse of death being paralysis r--rf tbe heat'b. In accotcl-

ance rvith the wish he had oftuo ä"pt".."d he rvas laid to rest jn tLe

little churcliyalcl at Griudel.r'alcl unclär the shaclorv of tlre glcal pellis
he loved so lvell. The cc,ffin, covcled lvith Ede.Lweiss and Alpenlosen,
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rv:rs calried shoulder-high by sonre of tlre 'old-gutrd' of the Oberland

sfi ;; ;;;; ;i,"h;"i i'*,1'uftu" acco-rD-pauied"Sir !'rancis among the

rurouutains. His successoi-, I\h" Scott, C'B', the staff of his old legation'

,,;J;";t; of his old culleagu"s a'cl f::iends f.our Bern rvere present I

if* i.".ia.tt of the I'i,epuülic sent a,rePresentative, one of the greatest

lrar'lis of' respecü it is possible for the Conf'ederation t9 S*",-1:X^,i]
Irorour tlrev iut rar.ly 

-besrow' IIlny of the guides and cortntt'y-tott<t

,,ii. *iri iä'"g ';;;ü"; Sl. F'oo"i"' iiindlv greetirg as ne p"::ii tb^"^T

chälets, "u-"" 
to pay a last ti'ibute oi' respect' 'Ela'ch one oJ [Ire sao

o.ro.n rvho stood arounJ lhut g.ouu sharäd in the same sorrorv,-and

ä;'.i";il .,,,iii, *f''l"i. pfo..", Stru.*.. concluded his funeral address

iir"".f "" :rnsrverin'g echo in evely he:rrt, ( Edler. Freund 
- 
unsel'es

'i,.iulU*a"t. treu"r -ll=t-reuncl unsel'es Tlrales, gnt sollst du hiel ruhen' ' ' '
D*it eod",.ken lebt lbrt uncl lbrt in vielen treuen Iferzeo" 

a. O. a.
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